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Alumna Speaks Dr. Aaron Opens 
. . Series Of Talks, O'n New Japan Granted By 1902 
And Condl'tI'oDS Member.s.r the �Ia .. of 1902, i n  commemoration 01 their fiftieth 
Miss Vining Expresses 
Views on Japan 
or Today 
"I think that Democracy in 
Japan will last," said EIi'l.8.beth 
Gray Vlninr in her lecture on 
"Japan Today" in the Ely Room 
of Wyndham on March 24. 
"Japan will remain Democratic 
if she can meet two problems," she 
continued. The first is the prob­
lem of war and peace. In the new 
co.nstitution, Japan renounced both 
war and the implements of war. 
The Japanese have taken this very 
seriously. Now it it confusing for 
them to find that the rest of the 
reunion, have ,pre.ented a lecture 
fund to Bryn Mawr College. Thill 
gift is to provide at least two pro. 
grams annually, of interest primar­
ily to the Colleg. Community, for 
the introduction of apeakers .per­
taining to various d�rtments, for 
the introduction of new ;profellors 
and new methods of teaching. Lec­
turers will !be on campus for two 
daya 60 that students may receive 
the added benefits of !personal in­
terviews and group discuaaloill. 
The date of the futt leeture pro­
vided by this -gift i s  announced as 
Thursday eveninr, April 9. Dr. 
Richard It.hamar Aaron, Prof •• or world il rearming. Some Jap&nese 
teel: "We don't. want. to rearm but of Philosophy at the University 
can't expect other people to die for 
UI." Others oppose rearmament 
either because It is against the 
constit.ution, or because it may 
bring back the militarists, or be­
cause it. may lead to the economic 
downfall of Japan if the country 
can't support an army. 
The economie pl'Oblem is that of 
a eountry about. t.he si%e of Cali­
College of Wales and viaiting Pro.­
fea.sor of Philosophy at. ,Yale, of­
fen as topic: THE INFLJUENCE 
OF JOHN LOOKiE ON THE 
EIGHTEENTH CENr11URlY, a top­
ic pertinent to studenta of philo .. 
opby, English, 'POlitica, as well as 
many other fielda. 
Private Collferenee. 
tornia with only 16 per cent arable Following hla lecture in the 
land trying to suport a popula� Deanery, Dr. Aaron will be avail­
tion ot eighty-tour million. The able on April 10 for private con­
farmel"l cnnnot raise enough food, fel'8nces; in cooperat.ion with this, 
and raw materials for .,.nutactur- Dr. Nahm invites all philosophy 
ing must. be imported�he price majors and interested students to 
of the manufactured goods must his 12:00 cIall on Friday to per­
cover the cost of both food and sonally meet Dr. Aaron. 
l.W materials. leaving Japan in a Dr. Aaron, a craduabe of Oriel 
very poor .position in the compe- College, Oxford and a Fellow of 
tinon for world trade. t.he University College of Wales, 
"There is the always present has written many publications; in· 
danger that if Japan fails to main- eluded among these are JOHN 
tain ita economic status it will be- LOOKE and QUR KNOWiLEDGE 
come .Communistic. There are no OF UNIVERSALS. He I.a further 
Communista now in the Diet distincuished bybeinc named .. 
though at one point there were the first. name in WJlO'S WHO IN 
Continued on Pare I, Cot 3 ENGLAND. 
Physicist Illustrates �adioisotopes 
As' Study Tools, (ancer Treatment 
Mn. Edith Quimby, profeasol' of ive isotopes have so far proved 
radiological iphy.slca at. the Colwn- more valuable in tracer work. 
bia University College o.f Phy.ie- There are two devices used to da· 
ianl and Surreons, addressed the teet the 'pTeeence of radioactive 
Sctence Club in Dalton Hall Wed- I isotopes-the geiger rounter and 
nead.ay evening, March 18, on the radioaudograph. 
"Medical Uses of Radioiaotopes." I There are several important tim-
boto,pes are atoms of a partic-I iting' factors in worik wibb. Ndioac­
ular element with .li,hUy different I live isotopes. A.a the halt-lite can­atomie weights. Radioactive dia- not be controlled, diJftcultles are 
integration i l  OM distfncuiahhllC I presented by isotopes; with a halt­
factol' of radioactive isotopee. The • life either eo abort that moet of 
tate of decrease is constallt for, the material disint.ecrates too rap­
any particular isotope, and there idly, or so lone that it remalRi 
i, no known way to chance thia pennanenUy wherner it is put, 
rate. This dLstlntegraUon ia usual-: which il often not desirable. An­
ly expressed in terms o f  the half· other limiti .. factor Is that many 
life. i. e. the time needed for hal! of the emitted rays cannot petH!­
of the material 14 dlaintecTate.1 trate enou,h body tlNue to be of 
The other dialinauishing factor of much value. 'l'hen there are lOme 
radioactive isotope II the beta and toxie effects lram radloacti.... f.to.. 
pmm. radiation liven ofr. I topet which mu.t be mlnimiJed. 
There are two typel of medical In diacno.tie work ODe 111_ .. 
usa of radio.ctive isotopes-ther- lure that not enOUCh of a radio­
apeutie and di�tie. In tMra· aetive illOtopel is ,i.,en to a patient 
peutie work they aft u.aed to brine t.o bring about ehance- by radio­
about ehancel In b)Qlowkal atrue- actmty, since this would cause 
ture; in diapomc or tracer 'Work, misleadiDa' resulli. 
they are UIed to label atoma fol' Traew work ia ... aluable for tall 
__ rlmanlal pu.".... 8-.. 1 OoIltla ... _ Pap .. CoL 1 I 
Alumna Assembly Greek Classicism New Molds 
Hears Description 
p od So h' .
' 
Of Campus Today r uee p IstIcated Drama 
The Bryn Mawr College Theatre tion. Kat.hy Lurker wa.s excellent 
and t.he Haverford. College Drllma ail Mrs. Fipps, the mother who 
Club presented two plays for their would protect her sona agaiMt 
first apring ofl'eri�, at Goodhart, Cuthmnn's strength, spiritual and 
Friday and Saturday, March 20 and physiul. Charles Robinson al 
21. tRoth were diffe.rent from pro- 'I'1I. ..... m was a wlt.ty and keen ...... e, 
Three speakers re,presentin&, the 
:Bryn Mawr laculty and student 
body addreued the alumnae 
Thursday afternoon, on the gen­
eral theme "Phasea of the Col-
Ieee". • dUClions in the past; both we!'e or- olfering a philosophy on old ace Mr. Robert. Goodale of the .mu-
I . iginal and striking. and the treatment of one', over-sic d 8fanm
l
ent tut!lalRed the sta
d
- Christopher Fry'S The Bo, With solicitous children. tus 01 'mUl C at wryD Mawr, an C d' ••• b I f he dd',' f . a .rt, tn!C""" y Mary Matthew., The speaki ..... ehortlJ the people p ans or t. a 1 Ion 0 a mUBIC h .� , . n.. 'b' th t I was t e first presentation. Tbe of Sout.h England did a lemark-ml,Jor. UOltcn tng e presen mu- . I d L.. if I � .  h ' . I I . . . I d ,1Inp e an ","*ut u story w. fait able job with various member. sICa act Vlltes, eurrlCu ar an ex- d h d k h ' . I M �" dal t an ar wor , and t e reaulta of taking tbe musie of the l)Oetry tra-currlcu ar, r. uvv e .I reaa- both starred D......... ,� •• te . . ed the lively intereat of the student ' .. - ",r ..... 't"" r aa [JnUCh as solo VOIceS 1n orchestra-
bod h I · · I 
Cuthman, the lboy, and Ma.Tt nu- tion might do-a single line apok-y as a wo e In musIc. I' hi th 
Th . j Id.1.. Ing as 8 mo er. en by one the next 11.. . another e mU8IC rna' or wou 0lI0:< .  ' ""¥ , 
wile addition to the currieulum The representation of a lad com.- other pauagea spoken in cborua. 
said Mr. Goodale, noting the nwn� i�g to maturit.y �n t:he face of de- �reat tWpreciation of and .. naiUv­
bel' of students who leave to con-- elslon and advenSlty 1& by no means tty to the worda tbenuelv81 wu 
tinue their muaical education elae- an easy task, and Ro&,er Euster Contnaued on Pare S, Col. 1 
where, those who never coone to 
Bryn Mawr at. all, and those who 
turn to other fielda beca.uae there 
is no derree awarded in music. 
Mi. Cateab,. Spears 
Mill Cateaby Speara, .enior res­
ident at the .Graduate Center and 
candidate for a Ph.D. in philQSopby, 
explained the relationships of the 
graduate and undergraduate leveh 
academically and in extra-curric­
ular activities. 
The main difference between � 
dercraduate and gradua� study is 
in the point. of emphasis, she said. 
The graduate student concentrates 
her interest on a limited area, and 
uses a more specialited approach 
to her work than doea the .under­
'1raduate. She noted the similar­
it.y, however, between graduate 
woclr._and-J.be...aeniur bonon work, 
which ahe cited as excellent .prep­
aration for further study. 
The graduate student baa leu 
time for other activit.ies beeauae 
of the intensity of ber study, but. 
ahe does participate in some of the 
college activities, said Miss Spears, 
mentioning the CenteP's basketball 
team as an. eumple. 
The final speaker, senior class 
president ·Kathy .Ehlers, a biology 
major with a scholarship to the 
Cornell School of Mledicine, report-. 
ed on various activities of under­
graduate life. She eJq)laincd the 
function of each of the major cam­
pus organizations, the League, Sel!· 
Government, the Alliance, the Un­
dergraduate Aalociatlon, and the 
Athletic Association. 
The meeting 'Was the final aeI­
sion of the week-long convention 
of.the Alumnae Council. 
CALENDAR 
handled the ,part well. Bia move-. 
ment was simple; he became neith­
er too preoccupied with dramatic 
technique nor with the !pOetry that 
formed his speech. Tbere was 
llight laltering at times, but it was 
minor, and quickly vanished. Par­
ticul�y good were his long pass­
ages when his was the t.uk of 
maintaining foeus and the emotion 
of the piece, solua. 
Cuthman'. Mother 
Mary Darling aa Cutbman', &K­
inl mother, rave a :perfcmnance 
that sharpened ilreaUy as she de­
veloped it. Her :flrat momenta 
were slow and unconvincing, but 
u she warmed to the half--humor­
ous, haLf"pathetic role she deliv­
ered her lines with feelina' and with 
the necelsary IU)irlt. At times ahe 
loat the authority and stature that 
the role demands, but. her last 
acenes, when she otTers faith and 
understandinc in her 50n and in 
his church, were ,played witb sldll 
and perception. 
In the role of the narrator, Jack 
Piotrow contributed strongly to 
the cohesion 01 the 'Pieee, deliver· 
ing his lines wit.b force and convic-
Faculty Committee 
Explains the Orals 
Under the auspices of t.he Cur­
riculum Comnliaee a JacuhY'&�" 
dent discussion of orals was held 
in the Common Room Tueaday eve­
ning, March 17, with eight faculty 
members of diflercnl oral ooRroK 
present. This meeting was to dil­
cuss not the value of the pre&ent 
oral system, but rat.her how it 
works; it was to enable faculty to 
advise students on the preparation 
for and writing of an oral, as well 
as to allow students to que.tJon 
the faculty and clear up the maD)" 
rumors, t.rue and lalae, concerning 
orals. 
In the grading of orals two mem­
bers of the committee of three 
mark each oral and the at.udent La 
required to 'paq an)' two of the 
three orals. In cases of disagree­
ment the third member read, the 
paper and it. il diacuased until 
agreement is reached. The com­
mittee consists of a chairman from 
Continued OIl Pale 5, (:_1. 2 
(allege (onsiders Varied Activity 
�or (oming May 2 Parents Day 
efJpedally contributed b, Corrie VoorhlJ, '53 
The result of the hall vote tabn ence; Economies; SocioloeY and 
at Ohri.t.mas time shawed that Antlhropology. 
Saturday, May 2, it tbe Coll. 5:50: Seuion U: History, Cl .... 
choice for Parent'a Day. At that ical Archaeology and History of 
time, your parenti are invited to Art; 'Pbilosophy and ReHrion; 
take part in a aeries of event. Psychology and Education. 
planned to introduce them to the 4:00-6:00: Tea. tor ,tudeDta, 
1'huuda,. March 26: College and lOme of ita &etlvitles. their guests and faculty. 
Collele electa Secretary of the The schedule for the day will be The Departmental MeetJocs will 
Alliance. .., follows: be held to give rparents • broader 
8:30 p. m. Meeting of the Leg- 10:00-12:00: tReriatration QOn view 01 the aeademk: life on cam. 
islature, Common Room. arrival at halla of resldenee. pus. A pro!el8Or, repruentln.c 
Frida,. March 27: Campua toura. each department, will give a nort 
Spring vacation begins after Sporta---Tennl., L&Croase, Bad- informal talk on the work of hia 
last eiall. minton, Swimminc, Feneine. department, deacribiae the C'1'O"IDd 
Tueflda" April 7: Members of tlhe Faculty will be covered aDd the methodJ of teach. 
Spring vacation ends at 9:00 in their omcel to meet 'PArents. ii'll'. A discUlslon period after-
a. m. 10:50: Coffee HoW', at the Dean- wards will aUow for the answer-
8:10 p. Ill. Sigma Xi Lect.ure, ery. inc 01 &Dy qUeJtiona. 
Dr. O. Theodor Benfey. Chemistry' 11:00-12:00: Musie, In.Goodhart. In the Sprin" Bryn Mawr ia at 
Department. Haverford College 12:": ANembly, Pre!lident :Me- ita 10V'elieat. We hope that all 
will speak on "The Path or Sci- Bride wi11 .peak, Goodhart. parellta will eome to participate In 
ence and the Path of Religion." 12:'5: Butret Luncheon, in balla the activiti. ao that they maJ re-
Park Hall. of resideDCe. ceive a more compreh.nsl.... 'Ii .... 
Suw" A,pril IZ: Departmental meetinp, eooduet- at coUece. If JOW' father Uk. to 
Chapel Service. Address by the ed by members of the faculty. pIa, tenDia or be ... II, tell him to 
Reverend Grant A. Noble, St. 2M: BeNlon 1: Sci.DCeI aDd eome prepared! We wish eYU70M 
John's Church, Williamstown, Xathematics; Modem �; to have an enjo)'able and informa-
Mas�huaettJ. Music Room. . En�H'h and CIaaaica; Polttieal Bel- tiYe time! 
• 
• 
.. . . . , w. ) 
T HE C O LLEGE NEW S 
fOUNDlD IN .'14 
Publilhed _kty during the Col. YHf (uotpt during TMnUglvlng. 
Chmtmel .tid falter hoIidtV-. Ind dUflng ulmlne'ion wHIu) in 1M In,.r •• 1 
of Bryn M.wr College It the Atdl'nO(e Printing Compeny. Afdmore, 'e" end 
Bfyn �wr Coli., 
The CoI!.g. New. Is fully protected by copYfight. Nothing t!wl epptoe,. 
In It mey be reprinted .Ithe, whoUy or In pert wllhouT permlnJon of ,he 
fdllor-ln-OlW. 
EDITORIAL lOAm 
Borbero Dryadol., '55, Copy Marcia Joseph, '55, Mlkeup 
Janet Warren, '55, Mana,lng Editor 
Eleanor Fry, '54 Suzan Habashy, '54 
EDITORIAL ST AfI' 
Jackie Braun, '54 Anne Mezick, '55 
Sdenc:e Reporter Joan Havens, '56 
lynn fledler, '56 Moryellen Fullom, '56 
A.A. ,....,., Anne Hobson, '56 
Ann M<Gregor, '54 ChorloNe A, Smith, '56 
Harriette Solow, '56 \m ;A-z';;' 
STAff PHOTOOIAPHEII 
Judy leopold, '53 
IUSINESS MANAOEII 
Julio Helnlowlb, '55 
Marlorle RlchardlOn, '55, Associat. BUllnelS Man.�r 
BUSINESS. S¥f' 
Joyce Hoffman, '55 'Ruth Sex, '55 
Phyllis Rotmor, '55 Ruth Smulowll<, '65 
Clair. Weigand, '55 
SUBSCIIPTIQI(' MANAOR 
Ellubefh si';'pson, '54 
SUBSC I PTION lOAm 
Roberta Olsen, '54 Adrienne Treen •. '54 
Soren Merritt, '55 Mary Jone., '54 
Diane Druding, '55 Diana Fackenthal, '55 
Mimi Sapir, '54 Dorothy Fox, '55 
Solly Milner, '54 Goil Gilbert, '55 
Cethy Rodgers, '55 
j 
TH E C OLLEOE NEWS 
-
I Alumna Delineates Herzog Describes 
Workers Education Mountain Exploit 
WocIneoday, Mo .. h 25, 1953 
Current Events 
Peter Bachrach Viewij 
Investigationa 
Liberally I "You people bere at Bryn Mawr "There were no more mountain. 
whet.her you ·know it or not baYe • .  eft to (!limb in France, 10 we had 
tradition to maintain-thia xbool to look for othel' mount.in .... aaid Mr. Peter Bachrach uplatDed. 
pioneered in OU1' �ountt)'·. labor Maurice Herrzog, deseribinc the the liberal po,itlon in teepeet to 
education," stated MiN Hilda inception of the Ann.purR. expe- concre •• lonal IDveatis-llon at Cur 
Smioh, alwnna and me.mbe.r at the ditlon, one of the veatest adven- rent Eventl, Monday nia'ht. Be­
Board ot Directon, at the Leacue tures ot the twentieth century. ,innine with the auumptlon that 
tea In the Common -Room on Frl� With the aid of Blide. and movies these commIttees .re huleally un 
d.y, M.rch 20. Since 1921' Bryn taken durin, the exploit, Mr. Her- democratic, he lltated the four a1 
Ma.wr haa contributed ,to the lnO(e- zog reeonatrueted the panorama of ternative ltantS.. • liberal can take 
ment, and her effort. have been a.j}Io the expedition during the March if c.Ued before a committee. 
preciateaj !because of their dec- 27 Colleetion Prol'ram .t Haver- The inv.lip-tine committees 
tion to the college PhiladelPhia la- ford. ah1 unconltitutional in the tlrat 
borer. contributed to the 1UDd. Nepal, "the Switzerland of Asia", pl&ee beeaule the)' have distorted 
'when <Bryn Mawr's endowment was choaen as the lite of the ex- theIr purpoae of ptherine iDlor 
loVa, rabed. pedition bec,ule of ita elrbt Hima- m.tion for h!.&i.elation inw. ,punbh 
Workers' education is a special- I.y.n Il,lmmits of more than illl p ersons hoidilll' unorthodox 
i:led field 01 ad11lt edueaUon with lwenty .. lx thol,la.nd feet. After viewl. Furthermore, they &brldp 
the aim of helpinr the �_ travelling to Indi., and aecurinr freedom of speech for the whole 
er to .. et a better undentandlD&' the permi .. ion of the Maharajah public. 
of his own ecoDOmie !problttml. of Nepal, the put)' beran to pene-
'l'here are four facet. of the prob- trate the interior of the countr)'. 
lem-the worker's rektion to h1a The tint of the prospeelive peaks, For a liberal ,pereon under in 
union, hia rowrnment, .his indUJ- Dhaulagh;, proved impossible to veatiration, the ftrst aIternatl.,e
 11: 
try, .nd hiI community. negotiatA, so the climbers turned cooperation, which involV'el .. 
Yeral 
their attention tit Anna'purna, Ie .. danren, because the com.tn1ttee Traditions and. ReIiPoNibiUU. difficult than Dhaula�ri, but can continue queaUonilll' and at.­
What traditions and �naibil- neverthele" a formidable objec- temptinr to find a ca.e of ipel'jury 
itiel d06l the union member hold T tlve, Before attempting the aacent, or inconsistent evidence u tbe7 
How can he wol'k wibh. othu. in it wa. necellary to eltabUlh the did in tbe attimore eue. The 
his community to imp:rave cond!- deftnile location of the mountain, danger of Ibecominc an jnformer 
tionl in recreational .dvantaces, due to errON in the only available arlses because once • ;penon be-
I ho
uaiD.&, alum dearanc.et ProO- mapa, gins answering questioDl, he mlllt 
Ilems sucb .s theee are f.eed in the 
continue, and he may i:ncrimiN.te 
cu.rrieulum of the la:bor education Oil the SlllIlJDlt othan. The individual 11 enden 
Itchoola. On the third of June, 1950, Mau- .. ered by double jeopard;y, beeauae 
In 1921 Preaiden.t Thomaa euc� rice Herzor held aloft a emall the committee mil)' diamLta him 
geeted tbat the buildings be open- French ftar attached to an ice axe 
end recall him when further m 
eel during the summer to women on the summit of Annpurna, One der.c� baa, been pt.bered and in­
workers from factories as she had of the twelve hlgheat Hlmalayan 
conllstencles are �etected. He ma)' 
aten done in Eneland. One buD- nQaks had been climbed t the first furthermore 'be di.ac.reditecl on the 
.1_ 
,... a ........ uncla of bel " -theti " to \Ued women c:ame tor aDI eic'ht attempt, a feat hitherto consideTed ._W , ll&' '.,.-.r- c 
week period that year, and for impollible by the .most experienced Ca;:
UDlsta'd _1 tl 
years after. They were the Igm,. Himalayan travelen. .secon ... tema Ye fa to "" 
mer atudenta and nferred to .the bse to aDIWer at the outset on the 
Subscription, $3,50 Molilng prlco, $4.00 
With thll brief lketc� of the ex- "'rouncla that the committee 1- lID reaular student. ... the ''winter .... d · I b k d M H • 
� 
atudent.". 
I""Olt on al ac groun , :r. er- constitutional abridciDc the f.roee Subscriptions may begin at any time zog cContlnued bis lecture with apeech prowdon at the Ant am­
Cente:red on laibor, the eurric.u- IUdes and a movie, to which he endmeu" Thl. _ '--'._ • 
Entered as second clan matter at the Ardmore, Po" POlt 001- Ium. incl d" L·to .L M ... 1l11on1U-..-II IDU. Wua Vel' Wle atwient.a added a running commentary. ost ...... 01 cont--t un"- �"h .� 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 want...l _.I _.l_.1 _�_ I' .. " f -- ""'UOjI' uc.l' WUM;
 ...... 
I ___
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 
...:. _____
_
_
_
 .....l 
I 
-.. a._ newulllU ___ eat&r)r of the s Idel were repfVUuctions 0 person would be tried, and PnM-
lCie�, public speakiDl', parllamen- the fabulous Himal.),an landacape. bly jailed beeauae three court d. 
tal')' 1a.w, lOCial lJIS,choloey, and The movie wa. part of the full cision& have already declared tlhat 
alwaya English. The program was length feature loon to be releaaed the committee does not abridce 
In the Freshman Handbook may be found the words .planned f�r the worker to pt not in Pat';s, which covers the entire free a,peeeh. 
Uth " 1  f '  rb ' 
a better Job, but • better UDd.erw jou:rne), from berinning to end. 
Librar9 
e pnvl ea-e 0 USIng the 1 rary entails- a responsibility to standing. Some of the more exciting se- Sixth A.eada_t 
one'8 fellow students." As we walk in and out of the library Oririul StadeD.t. quencel shown at Haverford were The si%tb amendment, whicb 
in our race with time, trying perhaps to meet a deadline or to When the ori 'nat tud "- of the evacuation of the two frost... rrants speelfte rightl to an indi-. • h 
gl • s en .... went bitten membera of the part)' on the ·d I d utio at hu finllh a reading assignment. how many of us remember that ome to teach tbelf leUow work- 1.._ k f " f t I' do 
Vl Uoa 
, 
un er pr(leee n, 10 
. era, the idea spread. Schook were u.C s 0 uare 00 
eoo lea, wn.been tnvalidated .. a croUDd tor 
the library belongs not to one but to each and every one of U8. started in 'WiaeoDJIiD, Cali:fomla, I steep mountain ,lopes, and acroas refusing to testify. A court ean 
l14ina the library is a cooperative process and not one of sel� and the South. There 'WU a IIChool monsoon-Iwollen streams. tl')' a ease only under law, while 
fish mooopoly I t' t' � for 00l« wo:rkers at Oberlin now 
It was difllcult to identif), the the committee hearlDc II conduct-. n any cooper� l.
ve OCCUpa 100. A':"'" manners at PeDdle Bill. The ori� �ool u�alluminc, solt-spoken lecturer ed in the absence of law. The com­ao� �B8Cienee should be a guldlDg ftfrce. In a hbrary these moved up on the Hudaon JUvv With the parka-clad adventurer on I mi�ea: refUNI to allow c.rou G­
pnDClples should safeguard against the mutilation of books, (the Hudson Shore 1Ubor School) the screen. But. the
 ft
,
ngerlell amlnetion of wltneuet .. apJ.D.at 
th h uld f ard I . and finall)' two yeara &10 to the 
handa were a grim remmder of I Anglo-American la..... The court 
ey a 0 sa egu any ru es whlch enable all students 
.
to Rutcen c�pua. ' lbe price of conque.st, paid by i�- j �as arlUed th�t eociety, Dot JIlWi-
snare a recommended book. They should be the first step m� This comi colltIce tre'pld men in the Interest of ICI- ttgatin&' commltteea, abridca '"' 
surilli' the cooperation between the Library Staff and the Itudents wiU r:. o=bee board ence and adventure. 
speech. that the committee ia prob-
student borrower. and lodging at the Rutcera school I 
ing the individual'. bel.  to 
rn."t-t __ b ks if h in rtlturn for part time eid .. d 
,ferent we)' (with a oftlm, a panel, learn whether there ia aWlcieDt 
.... -......... 00 even t ey have been reserved by others. ·_1_ .. _ tI '
- a - etc ) Workshops are held in the denrer of eommuniam to wwrant 
kI th I, ' h  • 
ml .. ....,w-. ve USlstanta, helpina . mar Ili' em, neg Igence, removmg t ern from the readmg with recreation via I a.id tc Be-' afternoona, and apeeker. earne in leaisl&Uon; and that tbe committee 
�oom, failing to aign them out.--all these are acta not in keep- rinning July tB, thO: 'P�. will I the eveninrs. baa broader powers tlhMl the I .. 
mg with good mannen and not dictated by conscience. We include a meetiDc of the State Maxine Woolston, of 
the Bry.a lature itaelf and may CO 'beyond 
.U have a atake in the Library. For most of us, much of Federation of Labor atee! w_en M
awr Economic. n.p.rtment, em- c!oDltitutlonal authority to obtain 
four years' work is conducted within ita walla and if theee in the first week, then the Hucbon phaalsed that winter woIIk in labor all necesaa
ry facta. 
. . 
' Shore Institute (empb ., t
h education. is open to youDC people F rth Alta tIT yearl are to be Improved, we must make the improvements; __ " ..L ,  _.l ���ng .. -I with any kind of talent. AD.,.uch OIl .... e 
t ho I . 
-- n wo""," lDUucawuu to at-
we mua a W ourse ves worthy of being active and respon- tendIng American trade i ist.I etrorta will add to the student'a By tlle fourth altllmati'f8, ODe 
sible members within a cooperative society. college student. and ,.,..cn::':�� l knowledce aDd mak. 'ber a better cen invoke the privU ... of Mlf­
Owed to Spring 
The time has come, the wise one aaid, 
To _n the situation. 
For no .. irs Spring, 
To )'OU I'll bring 
Some tim&-wom information. 
To wit, the crux of the matter i8: 
Since Winter baa come and gone, 
And the binll '"" beN, 
It'. the time of )' .... 
Wben we tr)' to acquire & lawn, 
& heed thIa "tactful" warning, 
And If ),ou'D DOt be c:rau, 
You will uWile the a1dewaIb, 
And ,.... .... wall< OD the_I 
ab�). &tid a 
'
C!O Inatitute dur- citizen-if )'O1,l can draw outoou, incrimination in the fttth UMDd.-
inr the ftrat week in AUfJUlt. if you aN an ambitlOUI orpnlsu, ment, whic:h atatea that 110 man is if YOI,l an interated in formine a �t»npelled to ieltll,. &&&Inst him-
BHt Part of ProtN_ committee to dllCQM worbn' edu- aelf. The law .... 111 orlciMllf UMCl 
The beat part of the .procnm, cation or the illtemational educa- to protect innocent ,people or the 
aaid Miaa Smith, .. the opportunitJ tion procram of Labor Edueatlon rights of thole who TlolaW UD· 
for cettiQC acquaiDted IWitb )'Quae Auoeiatlon in PhUadelpbta; neD JIOPular law.. In the e.- Bko. .,., 
people from Indoatry with durel'<lu you rive money for eebolanthipa. the United State., the Sapnme 
ent experieneea &Del pomta of althoucb the beat .. nice is wt.n Court declared tDat a -peNOD ... 
view. Both cro. can bendt.I,0U can ci" ,.ounelf by atteDdiDc not have to aDlWer if ..... .-ua-
The worken atteDdinc are ofteD.llOme aDlon meetlnop. er he fa a communJat. 
not the I_dine 0'" of the A United NatloDil tn'OlftDl 1& be- In COIU� the �. 
union, Out men .ad 'WOmen iWlth I ina al"en in the Textile Workers' poaitlon, M:r. Bacbneh .,.. ...  
promise, J1JeOIIIDMDded b7 their lI.n iD PhUad...,hia at !l:00 011 iftea1l,. to the poiat at untnnIiieI. 
unJona and ilDUCed with Kholar- 11Iue'b lB. All uaaa1 ........ IDitead of ... um.J .... 1Ibat ,",--
IbiPi 01 480 . .plu ...... loR .... Con:t.rmce 11 ...... � b7 .n ani hWbtl' ....uaIac ... er-
trant upeDMIl. Their clut7 II to I the LEA OIl JUDe 12 aDd II. 0. ina U- to be m. ...... dill 
learn for the obeneIt DOt at u...\ •• , •. �' Oeatnl tktaool 1a thrMt of �..-u 00 tIM 1M-
Hlv .. , but of u..ir feUow _ ..... Onrtwook .. tIM aite 01 • U1IIoa ultT, the  ..... .. 
Hal .... Tuner, at tM ...... Atrain Coat..... ... t\awr 0" to ref-.. .... � ad trr 
.. hooI fKU1tr, __ Il00 ..... 1_ lin. _ "'-'I .... to _ tho ..... - ..-
D ___ lin hold Ia tho ....... \ar,. ..... _to to ..... _ ..... to 1M _ '" ... 
t..., .. time .......  ted. Sa • dIf- u... .vet.. CaaiII7, V ...... ad J' __ • .. 
'w ....... oy. Morch 1.,.1953 T H.E C'O LL E G E' NEW S 
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(ollege Presents Officers of the �ive Major (ampus Associations 
Duio Rabuh,. Chubbuek Keator 
, •.• •  T h r • •  
SPORTS 
by Lynn Bad.ler '51 
A mo.t vena tile member of thll Suzie Habuhy arrived at Bryn The occupant of room 70, Oen- .. Ablolutely amued . . .  There were nol many evente tn 
why, I never even lhoulht ... I sportA t.bis week as Ute wiater ...... 
just can't :fl.1'Urt: out who voted for 40n e&me to ita end. Hawn-er, the 
me'" Tholl! were Jane Keator', ex- Iwlmminr meet and b.dmiDtoD 
cited words .hortly alter Ihe le.anv mateh whleh highlighted the week'. 
ed of her
l.
e!ec
,
Uon
S 
"It firll Sopher events were of enoueh Interest to 
year'a Junior ela .. ia Beth Davia, ,Mawr three week!; after the begin. bigh, was .tudyinc industriously 
IIl,:w,y-t!I�t.ed Vic=e-president of ning of .lChool and h .. been work- Monday afLernon when the bearer 
�dl-gOV. in&' ever since. lt she was hard to of good tidlnga informed her that 
Heth i. aetive in every phue 01 find after her eleetain as vice- she WII the new cec.retary of Un­
colleee lile. II .he isn't. .siUine president of the Alliance, that waa "!ergnd. 
more memu.:t 0 e -rov. 
The enthusiastic Merionlte I, &C­
tive In many c;ollege activities. Un­
like the Secretary of the Abstract, 
atone for the sman number; in 
ahort there was high quality it not 
Quantity. 
o>n the Self�gov. Iboard, on which only beC!auJe of her.preaenc=e In the Mary Jane Chubbuck has alwaya 
abe ia a Junior member, she may New. room (ahe has been a mem- had a great Intereat in, Undergrad, 
be found c.ampu. euiding, or oper- ber of the News board sinc!e Janu- :s well as other ,phase. of coUege 
haps representing Bryn Mawr on ary). lile, particularly the News and ath­
the val'.ity badminton team. Her Suzie is a history major. She letics. She ill pra."ently hoead of 
dramatic talenta were dls'played in plans to return to Egypt &Iter the committee which plans aU the 
Junior Show, in which .he appear- graduation, ,but until then . .. per- �quare danees. 
ed II a "Desert Duner." haps thia �ummer will include a Chubby is undecided on the 
What with .11 thit inexhaustible trip to EUrope to travel witb her question of a major, but. is serious­
energy, Beth .tlll finds time to ae- parenti. Iy contemplatine philosophy. Her 
compliah auch things a. Ger.man Her wont memory at Bryn immediate concern, and a familiar 
tranalations and work on bel' ma- Mawr was of working baek .tace one, is a number of eourse papers 
jor, which ia English. It may be on Junior Show and blithely pull- due soon. 
which ahe portrayed in Man Alive, The ·Bryn Mawr ,wi.mm1na' te.m 
she Is definitely and enthuaia.stlcal- met Temple', team on Wedneaday, 
Iy right here on thl. planet. She and 'both the varsity and junior 
hal been dllplayil'\&' her GlIIaniu-' varsity made fine ,howin,.; the 
tionat talenll tinee the presenta- ftnt team lost by the dOH .eon 
tion 01 Merion'. hall play, whk:h of 27-30, and the IeCOnd team galn� 
Jhe directed. ed a quite adequate victory: '38·19. 
Blau 
an. old cliehe, but in Bethie'a eue ing tbe light .witch and expect.loe 
it ia true that "her 'POise. and int· the curtain to go up. "And. DOth· 
tlative well qualify bel' Ifor tbe inc hawenedl " 
Lip Blau ia newly-elected See­
retary of the Bryn Mawr League. 
Naney Houghton, the new see:- She may be aeen at work almost 
retary of self-cov, is no stranger any day of the week, or any eve­
tq the ranks of that organitation. nil\l', ICOQPing Ice eream cones, or 
Among her many eampus actlv- pourine orange juice, &I part of 
ities, she has served as seeond her work as one. of tbe Soda FoUD­
sophomore member of the sell-gov tain manacefl. 
For the varsity, Sanne Hickox and 
Barbara Tyler came in flnt .nd 
lIecond in the free ... tyle nee, and 
Ann Lebo placed .eeond in the 
back crawl. The free •• tyle relay 
team gained a victory and Glean& 
Vare w .. awarded .econd .plaee in 
the diving competition. 
job." 
"Wobat ean I .. yt" smiled Mue­
flY McCabe, when queried .oout 
her emotions at her election aa the 
Vice-President of Under.rad. She 
WII quite overwhelmed with ftow­
en and congratulationa, tor the 
previous day .he reeeived. the 
pruidency of P8tDibrolr.e W .. t. 
She i. 'We11�rep&red to do her 
job on Undererad, for ahe haa been 
on the board .. 1irat Junior mem­
ber, and wu alao the bead 01 the 
Dance Committee. She is an EDc­
Ush m�or and an wbo bve been 
follawinc' Ute ehanees jn New. 
leadership will remember the &1>le 
job abe did II manacinc editor. 
Ha,wood 
"Am I really eettin&' a wrlte-QP 
in the Newat" questioned Judy 
Haywood, the new Chapel head. 
"What an exclUne weeki " 
Judy i. not yet sure what her 
major will ,be, but her veateat in­
terest DOW La ec=onomica--partieu­
lady international eeonomie.a and 
trade. 11 ahe does deeide to eon­
tinue in this !field ahe may CO to 
graduate Kbool. 
board. On the playing field Hobo Last year, her aetivities ineluded 
divides her time between badmin- the now Iamoul, lumenescent ikJek­
ton, tennis, and Ii seball. ehorus of 'l)6's Roam '0 Riot. To 
Her major is history of art- lay that in this, .be abone, 'Would 
with speeial interest in French. over-reach all the powel'l of jour­
She also plans to take astronomy nalism. Thia year, Llaa worked on 
as her scienee-at Haverford! the Freshman Week Committee, 
Originally from Wellesley, Mass- has <been a member of the Maidl' 
achusetta, Hobo's temporary home and Portera' Committee, and bu 
is in Pem West with roommate served u a CampllI Guide. 
The junior vanity won .maDy 
honors: Naney Tepper and Mfc17 
Schwab won ifir.t and .econd in. the 
free..atyle contest, Jud¥ S&nda and 
Pat MeElroy came in fi.nt and tee­
qnd in lbe back crawl, and Anneka 
Blohm placed aecond in the breut­
.troke. Both the medley .relay aDd 
free-style relay te&ma we:re 'rictor-
10111. Pat McElroy, .bowfna a 
cYacdul and fine form. &I .be con­
tlnuaIly does, won top bonon in 
diving. 
Traveling baa alway. fueinated 
her; dter hich IISChool, ahe W&I 
given a trip to Europe .. a crad� 
uation preaenL She 10 enjoyed ber 
trip that sbe perauaded bel' family 
too, oucht to travel more--cODM-­
quently, Alaska thi, summerl 
ftzy Nash. PI'esident of the soph- The most aU-incluaive Job richt 
omore C11l8, her latest victory (be- now is Soda Fountain, ,but in the I-:::===== =====-. .. new eapaeity of Sec:retary, her ac· 1 f fOI'6 the eleetlon) wa
.
a orga�IJIDI' I tiviti. will expand in direct the &ophomores to WID the IDter- portion to tbe entbusiasm 
clall badminton tournament. Lbrinp to ber new po.ition. 
Memberl 0/ the Faculty Tuto / C P , EI' b h G V' ,-C '-'- 0 _.- S" r 0 rown "nee, = et ray ,rung, oru......,r r .... itiUJUOn L � C _.I' , --' P bl ' J  e"",ure. on onaltlORl ulta' rO enu In apan 
For 
the very best lund_ 
And 
Mueay ehare, he.r .utts with 
her roam-mate Beth Davia, with 
whom ,he hopei to Co to EnaIaDd, 
and a ebeery parakeet who cives 
the illusion 01 apring all year 
roUlld. 
Continued from P."e 1 Continued from P.,.e 1 
the lan&,uqe department plus two 
otber membera of the faeulty. 
portunlty to hold more varied lOO', I I .11 you c.n e.t 
Stop .t the HEARTH 
For 0 culin.ry treotl 
CoUege Theatre Dramas An incomplete translation Is not 
thirty-flve. University studenta to hold property, to vo�e. In 
the main target for Communist mo,, 1 1  Rnt election, one million fluence. "Tbe crown prince ia 
Portray Acting A.bility by any means an automatle fail- counter attraction for Co,,,m,un .. l women than .men voted, and ure; if most of the iJ)U&age i, w ell ism," Mrs. Vining said, "He ia the ty-nine women were elocted to 
Continued from Pa,e 1 tranalated and only ODe or two ideal of Japanese youth." The Diet. 
:: I ;============� sentences left unftniJhed at tbe eiosene88 of the royal family to The attitude of the majority the primary excellence of The 80,. J h end, the tnnalation ill 4lIual1y the people was inereaaed-when the apaDese toward t e U. S. i.l ODe With a Cart. !Nowhere wu it me" d Co _L Ibill .- the ! '  !' dll "P h passe . mpnweDS ty W Emperor disclaimed the idea that 0 alncere rlen nell. er aps
evident than in these choral pa88- important tbine in any oral. A he was divine. Now that he is not a few people could put on an act," 
agea. tmlentmlljrahow"that-.he baa hidden 'behin(! nie palaee waIl,-lIthe . Mrs. Vining. "00 for a wh"Ia.! 
Simplicity of set and of coslum- derstood the lJ)USa&e and people love him both for his posi- nation it is impossible!' 
inc added immeasurably to the must translate it into e::��:!:� l tion and his cbaracter. A Japan- In a speech commemorating tbe ible Enc1ish; the EngU.b ese Democracy will bave an Em- constitution, the Entperor .ug---'ormance-there waa .. clean , k • ,>-d ,ha' J Igh' L_ f'"'.l- oI-' mus ma e senae aa a peror," predieted Mr. Vini ..... , "We .e ... apan m U'I:I a rudeneu of line and movement h L_ � .� b Id L" Eo, d W ' U  to e \Y.me aenee t ... t Wle mustn't expect it to be a carbon r ge..,., ween s an e .... that b inherent in the .... lay ODd i D  d 'h', " to hp J paD will oeed -, palIsage rna e. copy of American Democracy." I s a pen, a tels atacing of it. In taJdnc an oral it ia The new conatitution gives sov- not only eeonomie help, but al.o tBotb play. are beat juda'ed .. a to fint read tbe paaaap ereignty to the .people, not the em- the friendship that l'Qulta from whole, for eacb i. a unit 01 move- hi d to 'th ___ , ... al Ijkln' and ,L __ • Intore," 
Complimants 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford. P., w o e an ge e & ___ ":. ..:.::::;� l peror, and increaaes the right of • O&IVU- -. mant, of mea.ni� and of .etlon. A student may min the � Women now bave the op- Steps muet be taken in that direc-ntber than iDdividualb.ed. The of a pa� in • line by tF'o�n�'===========�§§§§§§§§§§§§;'i Do, With a Cut waa done with trana1ation unlesa abe hie thOUl'ht aDd perc:eption. The!pKe read the entire pqe. A certai.Q to 
laapd at timet, and individual knowledge of buic voeMnlary JOYCE LEWIS 
OMI were momentarily-but nol�ee-I grammar is nscel8ary, Out 'bot for 
ably-un.ure of the import of way. sufftciellt, to ;pau au oral. Serbin golfers-words. But the beauty 01 Lack of kbowledge o f  the lan-
words redeemed it, with a ContiaDed OIl Pa,e " CoL • 
shine of att--as coed as 
intanaibl....-lIluminatme the 
'"'" T ... jaa a ...... by 
MaoLeLtb, waa done in the 
o! dramatie mold....... a 
It was one of the II.neat pieces 
work done by Bryn K8'Wl' 
Haverford. It wu, .. bove and 
yond aDytblnc elae, lntellic'ent 
sophi,tieated theatre, handled 
flneaae, taste, and cood judpnent. 
The .tace set wu the be.t thLt re­
viewer has aeen In three yean. 
Eliaabeth Gordon did a ..... ilk ..... 
Co.tlnaed Oft Pa,e .4, CoL 1 
Go 
to buy 
Lowly Flowers 
'""" the placo .... by 
JEANNETrS 
touch . .... d 
EASTER CARDS 
our selection 
.... 
Mako your choice 
DINAH FROST 
Euler II .I ...... t 
..... 
For special gifts 
and 
Appropriate car • 
Go to 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
_ ... Le___.r A •• 
....  ..,4. , •. - MI MJZ7 
FLOIIENCE WALSH 
Shorts 
51 ..... 
Skirts 
'.-11 Drllil. 
lb ... 5 ......... ... .... ..... 
For a candle-light dinner 
And the very best of Food­
Go to Tho COUIGE INN 
To got in tho Euter mood, 
Institute of Technology 
Job Opportunities for the Col ...  Groduate 1953 
• SECRETARIAL-intemational Studies . .... � �=�:II Economla. Enslnoorlng, and 5 
• TECHNICAL-MMh. C ...... lltry. lIochomiotry. Droftin .. 11 
and 110101}', 
• CLIRICAL-EditclNl. AdmInIot,"lIvtI. ....... .... 
ch_ing, MCI ••••• ch. 
......... ........ . ., w""-
PERSONNa OFRCE 
n ..... Aft., C.d ,.,., __ It 7 ...... ...  I2J6 
Or r- ".ff Irt OM. 
• 
.. 
• 
' , . e  ' o u r  T H E  C OLLEG E NEWS 
New Innovation. in Stoging, Impre .. ive Scenery, Curriculum Comm.itU!e Enable. Student to Di6CU'8 
Highlight Spirited Production, The Trojan Hor.e Language Requirements With Faculty', Member. , . 
Continaed from P.l'e S I and the work itaelf was the oprim- Continued from Pale a vice on bow to prepare lor an oral. 
job with the bqe "'rure 01 the .1"}' feature of the perlormance. guage il olten responsible for fail- They were in, &gree.ment about one 
1>0_- a' -co domlnatl." and .. rv- Within this lrame of me.ni ..... in- oi,... ud I h po,' n' the way " learn a Ian .... -.. ... .. ure, .......t st ents w t an adequ.te "'- ..., -1"0' .. baek drop for the a·"'-. the dividual characterlntion waa prop- I .ua.e ,' , ,. read ·" k. and no' to - -.'" knowledge may fail because 0 "" ........ whole etteet heia'bte.ned by the )'111- erly .·· ·ued. yet Charlo. Robln .. n. emor,',  .. b I I' , I ......u arele.ss.neaa in translation or be- m e v a u ary IS a. n low back curtain and the Iirht- &S the Blind Man, Pat Clifford •• play on the face. ol the .peaker.. . . 
Robert Nevitt did an excellent the girl who serve. al 'hIS verbal 
job of di1"eCtion. The voice. and cuide, Jack Piotrow as Laocoon 
tacea of the actora stood in shaTP and Catherine Euster as the Child 
relief, achieving the lubUety and were especially .memorable. 
-balance that comea with individual, Memorable, too, were both pro­
defined characterization in counter- duction.. Bryn Mawr CoUeee 
point to the Trojan idea a. & whole, Theatre and The Haverford Drama 
wit.h conflicting and concurring Ciub deserve sincere praite for the 
ideaa about the cre.t -hor.se that originality and t.houghtfulneu of 
.tood u neme.ia or .. lvation. their work. 
The long p ..... cea of atHterative 
V6rte were handled with the dic-
tion and Intellipnce they deserved. 
Perfonnances were taut and re­
.trained. subordinate to the text. 
'I1here wal almost the feelinc ol 
Jneient, c1auie Greek tragedy. 
when the actors wore masks; there 
was little if any .ta.;e bualneu, 
cause their Engliah t. not compre. readilll' lome words recur often 
senaible. In answer to a que.tion and these are obviously important 
about literal versus free tTanala- ones to know. ALso, learning words 
tion, Miss Bree st.ted that the for- In context often minimizes confu­
mer is often not a transiation: · it aion of similar worda. Read as 
is necessary to translate the French much as rpoasible In the lancuage. 
phraae Into an English pbrase that Mn. Jeaaen suggested ltarting 
haa the equivalent meaning, but I with .something slm.p!e .nd wof'k­
not. into a word by word tramla- ing up, while Ariu Lang augeeated 
tion. a very pleasant method of -prepar-
The faculty were asked for ad- a'tiol\ conslatlng of reading one'a 
Radio.otope. Help Sick 
Phy.ici.t Explain. U.es 
Continued froaa Pal'e 1 
and study. A amall amount of ra­
dioactive Jodine injected into the 
'j:hestedield is m
y 
. .... ette-has been h Clg.... mUC 
years. 1 say 
. . �. Id is .lder ChesterJ,l
e blood distributel iuel! evenly 
throurhout the blood in the .body. 
Then if a blood sample is taken it 
is p088Jble to determine the vol· 
ume 01 blood in t.be patient by flnd­
inr what proportion of the iodine 
is In the measured 18mple. It. is 
.110 pouible to measure the circu­
lat.ion time between any two parla 
of the body by injecting radioac­
tive material into one puti 
then a gei,er counter held over 
the second part. will ltart to count. 
.. soon .. the radioactive Iw,.. 
stance reachea that 1)art of tbe 
body. In the study of the break­
down of .protein molecules as they 
travel throurb the body, it is .poes­
'ble to m.uk atoDli of tlM mole­
culel and later And out bow the 
proteiR liaa diitribti ti< ntiilf:- 1----
Radioactive iodine ia allO uaed 
to atudy thyroid functions. It baa 
been found that there is • di«er­
enee between Che uptake of iodine 
In a normal thyroid and that in 
an abnormal one. &Dd thus radio­
active iodine may be used in diac­
noels. Rapidly rrowtnr tissue in 
tbe brain la 010&11, an ind1ea:tioD 
of brain cancer or tumor, and r&. 
dioaetlve Isotopea may be used to 
find this tialue and thua locate the 
point for the aurceo� to operate. 
Loullaed Leaion 
ml 
.. .../! �s\ for m;rf/{fl ;;_t�f.,.--
Wodn ..... y. Mardi 2'. 19U 
ENGAGEMENT 
Adrienne Treene, '64, to Theo 
dore Resl:g Lammot III. 
1 ------- --------
favorite novel in tranalation. t 
Alter t.he oral gradel are lent 
out, the French department holda 
a seasion for all intere.sted where 
the passage, are explained and 
errors commented on; it Is Impo ... 
i.ble for them to '8'0 over the indi­
vidual examinationa. The German 
department suggeats that thoa. In 
the elementary couru Co to their 
individual instructors, while others 
may make an ap'pointment to lee 
Mrs. Jessen. The other depart­
menta. in which fewer studenta 
take orals, are wiUing to go over 
failing papera and offer belp. 
,. 
• 
Only OM «h)(1 of locallted malic­
nant lulon can ,be tre.ted by ra.­
dioactive laotopel - thyroid, and 
this help. only one-third of all thy­
roid caneen. For any cancer that 
makes seeoDdary depolit. in the 
body with production of fluid, it 11 
poaaible to atop th1a production b), 
Ute of radioactive rold .. colloidal 
luapentioDl in .body c.Tit.ieI. Tbia 
does not help cure the eueer but 
1& a mlraeuloQl: relW that 'WOtU 
in about three·fourtba of tlIe � 
by atoppiq the liquid formation 
either after the 6nt or HCODd tap­
Pine. 
CHESTERFIELD containa tobaeco. 
of bettu quality ana higher price than 
any other king·1iM cigarett. . . •  the 
_ .. regular W
HEN you are asked to try a cigarette 
you want to know, and you ought to 
know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the time. 
GeDerallsed malipaDt ctiae.,., 
leu_it., 11 "'r'7 radioIeuIU .. 
.Dd r.niaaioM m&7 0. broucht 
about by amy .ort of rad1oact1 .. 
material. 'For 1oealiMd, D01WIla1-
iput eli ..... , tnat.mnt of tozie 
aoiter with ndioaetl.,. iodiDe hu 
prond .. e ... 'ul til about � 
4 .. perea" of the � GeMr­
aliMd DOD-.all,paat ...... of 
Ute nil blood cd. .. oft-. au � � .1. 
f1allJ .... tod _ • oI.,.Ja _ ., 
P ..... ...... 
AU "-Oe _ wi ... ....... 
actI.. iNto,.. 11 ..... t .... al-
I.,. . ..... fuiIn � 
For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
thorough examinations every two months. 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. 
More and more men and women all over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 
&,;or '!.()UA, & 
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• 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield 
with its extraordinarily good taste. 
